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Stiaday School- - Lesson for April ilO.

Snufferaogs of Jesms Foretold.
Mntt. XV.!, 21-2- 8.

BY J. E. GILBERT, D. D., LL. D

Secretary oi American Society of Religious Education.

CONTKXT. Our last lesson covered
events connected with the tenth Journey
which Jesus made in Gulllee. (Capernaum
being the point or departure and return.
Today we aro In Ills eleventh circuit hup-lios-

to bo In the autumn of the year 29.

Tlio Intervening history Is lull of Interest.
Tho feeding oC the lour thousand, the
.lournuy to MnRdala, the encounter with
the Pharisees anil Saducees who sought ii
sign, the warning ugnlnst the false doe-tiln- e

of (lie Pharisees, the healing of a
Mind man, the testimony of i'eter to the
Mossluhshlp of Christ, the remarks of
Jesus concerning the founding of Ills
i hurch thee wcie the chief Incidents, nil
Unserving rnroful study. Our present les-
son, recorded also In Mark and Luke. Out
most circumstantial In Matthew, finds
Jesus and the upostli s In the region of
I'nesurcu Phlllppl, the extreme northern
part of the land, a mountainous region
pralmbly tlfty miles from home, lie was
still In the unpopular period of ills mln-lst- r,

shunning the multitudes because
then did not nppteelato lllni. and because
He desired privacy In order to Instruct
Ills disciples.

l'ORKCAST. Jesus deemed It Import-li- nt

to begin at th's time a disclosure of
Ills future. 'I he apostles, while they

Ills divinity and believed In Mm
us the one foretold In Serlntuio (Matt,
xvl. IS), did not understand ills mission.
They looked for a temporal kingdom with
Him at Its head and with them in Import-ou- t

stations. (Murk .. 57.) He desired
them to know that lie came for n spiritual
purpose tn be aehlfvi'd b a method en-
tirely different from that which they had
expected. Thai nii'lhoii Involved suffer-In- g

death and lestinoLtlon. For tint
put pose lie must go up to Jerusalem I le
must die there, and die at the hand- - of
i In' chief priests and scribes. This u
11 ssury because II had predeter-
mined and predicted, ils.t. 1111. 7.1 As
I he lamb was slain to make ,itoncm"iit
1or the sins of the people so must lie, r,s

Lamb of lind, be sucritleoil. (.lolin I.

2'U-
-

It was not lo be (Xl.irtod that tills
ihoiiglit would be immcdlntely received,
lienor lie began at this time, hh our les
sun sajs (verse I'll to untold It, and d

from time to time thereafter
I Mall. w. 1M tn nii.Kc lef, tn It, and
tu enforce It. (Mark i. :tl.i

tlKHUKr.--A- s might be expected, '.he
npiMles vvre lot plop. nod lor sili'li

It may be that they thought
our Lord looked gloomily upon the sltmi.
Hon. The impulsive I'eter doubtless
voiced the sentiment of nil when he said.
"He It far frtni thee, l.oid." (Verse 22.)
What inv behind tlms words tin one
knows. Did he think ol the goudinss ol
Jesus, as of one who deserved better
treatment? Hid h" thUile of IIU power,
as of one abundantly able to defend Ilim-M'- lf

against nil enemies'.' or, did he
think of his devotion, his willlngmss to
stand III defense of the Master il,uke xxll.
19.) as he afterward proposed to do,
should occasion reipiire? Or. Ilnally did
he have in mind, what many cherished,
the MesManlc gkuy of Jesus, coupled with
the expectation that lie would assort
himself ami subdue all adversaries and
ascend the throne of l)ald? (l's.rlm II,
!.) Whatever consideration may have

the apostle It is evident that he
assumed an earnest manner. He toik
Jesus, probably drew Mm aside, remon-
strated with Mm. disapproved of the
statement, and declaicd thnt nothing of
the sort could occur, it Is lair to nssumo
that ho was sincere In this matter, tor

THE LATE BLANCHE BRUCE

Hon He Itnso from the l.ot ol n Poor
Slnve to a Sent in the Senate, ol the
United Siatrx.

Washington Letter. Chicago Record.
The late Illanche K. llruce, register ' f

the treasury, for many years was one ot
the lorcmost u.en of his race In this
country. During recntistiucilon days ho
was elected to the l'nited States senate
by the legislature of Mississippi, and
v Idle serving ill that body he demon-
strated his Illness for the honor which
lied been ennf urcd upon him. One of the
mi st entertaining Incidents Illustrative
of progress from poverty to position und
luver In this republic was narrated to-

il, i) by a fot me r committee clerk of the
He said: "I went upon the Hour

'.'' the senate one du to see Senator
S'leiiei r. who was chainnan ot the coui-niii- '.

'i of which I was the eletk, and
t ins I was present on the occasion when
S'llator llosv, of Missouri. Introduced
liimr-el- to Senator 111 nee, of Mississippi.

nofivs attitfim:.
"Senator Bogy was a pioud, .trlstc-- t
it if man. descended from one of tho

old p!ouoo' French lumllles ot tlie Miss-insip- pl

valley, lie was of distinguished
presence, superior ability, exteiislvu travel
and social culture, lie was unable to ac-- i

ept with grace the changed conditions
wliuii made the ileum eouiil with the
white man before the law, it was Incom-
prehensible) to him that the freedioeu
were human, or so approximately human
as to attain distinction In national af-
fairs; and yet there was ivldence befire
his eyes most exasperating evidence
t nut the negro was developing Into citizen,
ship, and also Into statesmanship: heic,
updn the Kcpuhllcan side of the senate
chamber, sat lilanclie K. Bruce, of .Miss.
Isslppl. a member ot that body, with ull
ot Its rights, privileges, honors and emol-
uments, possessing a vote upon all mat-
ters fully e juiil to his own.

"Ilogy hnd never recognized llruce. He
never spoke to him. never associated with
him, and had oven exptessed surprise that
Ids Republican. colleagues would recog-
nize the e. To him Hruce was not
elevated to Ills equality by having bejn
tleded to the senate by a sovereign state.
On the contrary, although Hruco occu-
pied u seat on tho lloor of that august
and distinguished legislative chamber,
Bruee wus, to liogy, nothing more nor
less than a negro, and nothing could alter
that fact. Ms complexion was light, he
wus gentlemanly, courteous and dlgidticd,
but he was a negro, and his hair was
kinky.

brucks reception cold.
"Although they passed and repassed

.each other In tho corridors of the capltol,
in hotel lobbies, In the senate chamber

"'.'

evety has heard of restore create
strength, healthy new life.

They repair drains on the system sap the mercy.
They cure nervousness, despondency, the
of evil habits, over-wor- etc,

Rive strcngin, development and tone tovery portion and ol the body, Failure is lmtossl
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by the to a, short time, application
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write to tu MEDICAL COMPANY, I1UFFALO,J, and give your express address well as your
Kefar to the account ot their offw

otherwise would never Imve presumed
to contradict his Mahler.

RKPROOF. -- Tho reply of Jesus lo Pet-it'- s

icmatks were deservedly sovero.
(Verso 28.) It was Important to mnk,e tho
man know his place, especially alter the.
previous commendation (Mutt, xvl, Il-

ls.) it was also necessary to maintain
Christ's llrst statement. There wero lour
points In the reproof: 1. Jesus ordered
i'eter to get behind Mm, to tuke the plnee
of n learner, for all teachers woio

by their disciples. (Malt. Iv, I'D
2. He called him Satan, meaning not tho
chief spirit of the evil world, i.loh 1. li,)

but an adversary. (II S.im. 22.) ono
who oppose, i!. He declared that I'eter
was an offeueo to Mm, that his state-
ment wns calculated to defeat the pur-
pose of our Lord. 1. He said that I'eter
was not moved by heavenly and Divine,
but by earthly and human consideration",
that he spoke without a knowledge ot
(lod's purpose and plan'. Thrse four
points show that the apostle was on it
low plane, that he did not comprehend
the (iospel. Ills mind had not been

Illuminated. He Is n fair sample
ol a large class of men who. In every age,
attempt to construct systems of thought
and to institute measures that are out of
haimony with the methods ordained by
inllnlto wisdom.

tcachlngof Jesus
concerning Himself, to I'eter,
was calculated to repel tho little band
chosen to repiesent UN cause. Strange
thoughts must have entered their minds
concerning their place and woik. What
can thev do. why should they follow, If
Jesus Is to be put to death'.' Perhaps
,li sus discerned or anticipated such

At least He answers the queries
by showing that the men must share Ills
fate. They must deny themselves, tako
up their cross rind follow Mm. (Verso
L'I.) If they utti mpted to save their lives
they would losi them. (Verse 2..) This
He had previously said. (Matt. x.
So Important wi.s It that lie repeated It
(Luke slv. more than once. (John

. He Is putting forth the high
law of Ills kingdom, hard thin lo ie
eelve. but llesllllld to be elevated llllo a
doetiine, (II Tim. III. 121 and ptoelalined
In distant parts (I for. .v. ;tll. ilie low
of That law was directly
opposed then, It Is now, to the popular
conception ol life, as n, period of

of gain und pleasure. (II Tim.
III. I.)

BARTER. -- A measureless gulf yuwnsii
between Jesus and Ms disciples, Vhen
these last woids were uttered. He had
declared what to them was not only a
mystery, but also u hopeless representa-
tion of the cause to which they had com-
mitted themselves, lie destined lo die by
cruel hands! They dertlned to follow on
and lay down their lives Ms sake!
To complete the, absurdity tills Is de-

clared to be the way to Ills glory and to
their salv.'itlcn! To bridge over the

and legaln Ms control Jesus ad-

vances to the subj.it of personal pioltt.
Instead ol what He predicted,

liny i i.uld gain the whole world, (ot
course Impossible) what proht If th-- y

lose their souls? (Verse 20). In this lie
endeavored to bring1 their minds to con-
sider the relative value of temporal and
heavenly things, that they might mak''
choice, (lleb. xl. El.) How can any man
barter away his coal for any earthly
good? To some extent by this question
Jesus conveyed to the dlseloles a slight

and In the restaurant, Bogv never
the representative of the interior race,
in fact, I have been told that, on ono oc-

casion, wh'ii Sinator lliuce entered the
senate restaurant for luncheon, Senutor
Uogy left the loom without liiiishlng his

dinner.
"Indeed, when Bruce came to Wiislilng-to- n

his reception was such that every-
body In the senate would have lelt more
eomtoi table with an ovtreoat on; it was
so chilly. No man ever was ieceled
more coldly, lint as he stooil before the
vice president and took the oath of ottlce
It was plainly apparent that he was tho
proudest man under the dome of the
(apltol, and It was soon manliest that
he was determined to demonstrate that
he was a peer of the proudest and best.
He was quiet, handsome, distinguished
and exceptionally unobtrusive. John
Sherman and Uosene Conkling were the
only men there who ret el veil him with
any degree of w.u tilth and they were both
presidential candidates.

BOGY INTRODUCES H1MSKLF.
"As said, I had entered the senate to

see Senator Spencer and was conversing
with him when noticed the distinguished
senator from Missouri walking around
the rear of the desks to the Republican
side Slowly and deliberately he walked
down the aisle past me, and, touching
Senator llruce on the shoulder, sail:
'Senator, 1 believe wo have never met be-

fore, but I want to Intioduce myself, ns
1 have some business matters to lay be-

fore you.' Hruce arose, with courtly bow,
took the offered hund, and said: 'I am
very glad to meet with you. Senator
Ilogy, and am at your service.' They
went together to the lear of the desks,
sat down upon ono of tho big leather-covere- d

sofas and conversed earnestly
for some time, When they parted they
shook hands, smiled and seemed to bo
the best of friends.

"Well, a long time afterward, Senator
Hruco told us nil about It. He said:
'Uogy had a bill pending, which wns of
great Importance to himself. It was ftr
the Improvement of tho Missouti river,
and. after ho had counted noses, ns the
saying Is, he found that his bill might
ho defeated by one or two votes, to he
wanted to so me to help him through
with It. He told me nil about it; how Im-
portant It was to him, and usked me to
vote for the bill, at the same time assur-
ing me that he would feel under obliga-
tions and woul 1 do anything In his power
for mo whenever called upon. Ho treat-
ed me as n brother senator, and I prompt-
ly responded In u slmllur spirit

FIRST MEETING WITH BOGY.
" 'I told him thut I had considered his

bill, believed that It was not a bad meas.
uro and, ns n southwestern senator, lelt
that I ought to btand by him and that I
would vote for hN bill. Ho was dillght"d
and rndlant when I not only promised

'him my vote but also agreed to help hlin
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Idea of His mission us Messluh, nnd their
relation to Him (Rev. II, 10) iih well as tho
reward ut His coming. (Matt. sxv. SI.)

TtEWAIH.).-Hum- an mi hire Is so con
thai u man cannot commit him-

self to any mecsure unless there Is some
hope of personal gain. It wns thcreforo
necessary for Jesus In dealing with that
untrained band of INhermen disciples to
show that their following was not to re-

sult In a total loss. Shortly alter they
raised the question. (Mark x. is) and It
was proper for Hint now that Ho had
spoken of the cross, to assure them of n.

reward. (Verso 27.) This Ho does III un-

mistakable terms, the same terms as nro
frequently used In tho Old Testament,
(11 ov. xxlv. 12' and In the New Testa-
ment. (Horn. xlv. 12.) Hut that reward is
placed lit tho future, by most commenta-
tors supposed to be at the end of this dis-
pensation, (Hev. I. 7.) but by some ot tho
death ot each believer. (John xlv. o.)
The expressions, "the glory of his fath-
er," and "with his angels," seem to Indi-
cate a general event of most imposing
and phenomenal interest, as of the great
Judgment. (Dan. VII. 10.) The apostles
appear to have had that view, (II Thess.
1. 7) which has had a wide-sprea- d Intlu-onc- e

la the church. (Jude 11.)

KINGDOM. There was good logic In nil
that Jesus had said up to this point. Me.
the Messiah, must suffer, die, and rise
again. Ills folowers must, lu llko man-lu- r,

bo sacrificed for Him. Hut they shall
not lose their toward In His kingdom. Wo
can put these propositions together nn.i
find comfort, more than tongue can ex-

press. That little company to which the
words were (list spoken must have had
some confusion of Ideas requiring further
Instruction. When will that kingdom be
set up and how? The question may have
been asked, or It insiv have struggled in
buidened hearts thatdared not utter their
fears. How that question has disturbed
the church! How many words of Scrip-
ture have been distorted nnd how many
sentences have been mangled to eonlirm
preconceived opinions: (I.uke vxll. 2D.)

The Master gave all that, needed to be
known. (Verses 27 and 2v) Some there
present should llo to see the setting up
of the kingdom. (John xxl. That
statement was sulllcleiit to hold these
men tu loyalty. They could afford to
wait awhole for the full revelation of the
glory of Christ.

CONCI.rS10N.We Imve reached the.
heart of die Christian system. Jesus
came to be the Messiah, the king. As
preliminary to tin setting up ol Ills king-
dom Ho would S.iy down His life 'lid lal:e
It again (John x. 17). He woulii become
victorious by llrst suffering defeat. He
would Invite men to Him in the same
splilt, and bid them triumph ns He did,
gaining their lives by sacrificing them.
Of such, and such only (Horn. vlll. !). He
would establish a kingdom, the beginning
of which should be made In the llle-tlm- e

of those who were about Mini, a king
dom which should never end (Dan. iv. II),
In which Innumerable blessings should be
granted to Its faithful subjects. Such a
stati nient might seem to worldly-wis- e

men but the mad utterances of one hen tt
of reason. And yet the kingdom has come.
The king is on Ills throne (i'salm II. 0).
He counts Ills people by hundreds of mil-
lions. They nro loyal beyond the most
abject servants of tho mightiest poten-
tates of earth. That kingdom spreads.
To Him shall "every longiio conless"
(I'hll, 11, 11).

to two other votes, as it seemed that I
could do. I Jut jusl as ho was leaving me
I told him that he was mistaken in saying
that we had never met before. That sur-
prised him and he sat down with me
again while I told htm of our first meet-
ing. 1 said:

"Senator liogy, one hot afternoon, about
a dozen years ago, when you wero a mem-
ber of congress aiu, one of the most dis-
tinguished men in your state, you were
hurrying down Olivo street. Si. Loins, to
catch a. departing steamer. Owing to
your weight you wero making slow pro-
gress and your speed was diminished also
because you weie carijing a heiny valise.
You would have missed the boot but lor
the good fortuuo which threw in your
way a young and athletic nigger boy, lo
whom you offered a quarter to nrry the
vnllso to tho boat. The boy Jumped at
the chance, for ho eldently needed a
quarter. You hastened on, while tho
young nigger shouldered the valise and
tagged along close to your heels until the
bont was reached. She was already pull-Ir.- g

out Into the stream, but her wheels
stopped when the captain saw that

liogy was coming, and a plank
was thrown out and you rushed aboard.
The boat proceeded, but tho boy held on
to the valise.

llltUCK GOT A IIAl.F-DOI.LA-

" Tor no other man In St. I.ouls would
that boat have returned to the wharf, but
for you she turned around nnd came
back. As sho ueared her mooring place
you shouted: "Throw that valise aboard,
you black rascal!" The boy replied.
"First throw 'tie my quarter." You threw
him a half-dolla- r, with an oath, and tho
vallso was chucked aboard and the steam-
er proceeded. You were very ungry, sen-
ator, and shook your list nt that poor
fellow, but ho meiely laughed and went
away. Thut poor fellow was hard tip and
that half-doll- was as big as a water-whe- el

to him, for it. bought him a good
supper that night. I was the buv,

senator, so you see wo have met before.'" 'I never was more pleased with any-
thing In my life.' said Senatoi Bruce,
'than with the manner in which Senator
Uogy received thut story. He laughed
immoderately and told mo that It Illus-
trated the possibilities of this republic.
Ho Mild that I deserved more credit thanuny white boy would have deserved, for
I had risen from a lower social nnd Intel-
lectual level than whlto hoys ot my ugo
at that time. He became ono ot my very
best friends and wo lunched together
several times in the restauiunt. Instead
of retulnlng his old-tim- e prejudices ho
tried to banish them, hut that was Impos-
sible. Ho was too old to change the
Ideas of a lifetime; nnd I did not blamo
him. I always liked him and have re-
garded him as ono of tho greatest men
of his age. Tho race of custo dls'lnetions
In this coiinir are almost Inerudlcahlo.
imi'CK'S CANDIDACY FOIt SIII'HIFF

"'Winn Seiiutoi Hug lold ine 1 de-
served credit for navlii"; risen from such
lowly conditions 1 told him another story.
When 1 was n candidate for sheilff of
my county my opponent started out to
make speeches with me. On tho secoid
evening, in his address to tho people, ho
Mild "I am of one of tho llret families of
this state. My opponent is a nigger. Ho
came from slaves und Is lit only to bo a
sluve. Clrcumblniices huve given him nilopportunity lo rival a whlto man. I do
not believe that my fellow-cltlze- will
vote for him. They cannot so degrade
themselves by degrading me." When It
eame my turn to reply, I suld:

" 'My opponent has told you of my
lowly origin. It Is true that 1 wns born a
slave und have risen from my thrulldom.
The evidence Is before you that 1 huvo
risen. If he had been born a sluvo ho
might have been In tho darkness of

and serfdom. Depending upon
his family, ho would never huvu learned
to depend upon himself. 1 believe that
these people will encourage mo In my of.
forts to rise above unfortunate circum-
stances una will vote for me."

" 'And they did,' laughed the senator.
'They elected me sheriff and afterward
stood by mo manfully In tho light for the
feimlorshlp.' "

BOTANY BAY.

First Load of Convicts Sent There
Not Land ond None Have

Landed Since.

The first fleet Balled nwny from Kng-lm- ul

In May, 17S7. called nt Illo Janeiro
nnd arrived nt Hotuny Hay early In Jan-
uary, 17s$. says the Chicago llccord. In
tho fleet wero a twenty-stu- n frlgute, an
armed tender, tlireo storeships and six
transports, far tho largest fleet that ever
had sailed to the South Sea, though tho
largest vessel measured only 15") tons, nnd
tho smallest only 270 tons. On the six
small transports for this long, troplcnl
voyngo wero packed convicts numbering
Mi men nnd 192 women. There wero nlso
carried 1(JS marine and ten otllcers, a few
surgeons nnd mechanics, the wives ot
forty of the marines and thirteen chil-
dren, the offspring of convicts. Approxi-
mately 1,000 persons therefore went to
found tho colonly In tho newest world
less than 110 years old. Captain Phil-
lip of the Hrltlsh nnvy. wus placed lu
command of the expedition and given a
commission as governor nnd captain gen-
eral of New South Wales.

II Is ensy for tho visitor ot todav to
understand tho blank dismay that Phil-
lip must have felt when tho fleet Rimed
Into Hotuny Hay, and he saw for tue
llrst time tho pluce which had been rec-
ommended to him as the spot for settle-
ment. It had been selected by the ad-
vice of Captain Cook, whose botanists
had been so delighted with tho profusion
of new plants they found there that
they had given It tho expressive name.
Philip found on llrst examination that a
more unsuitable slto for a new settlement
hardly could have been chosen. The bay
wns shallow, thero was no good anchor-
age, thero wns no good water, ond the
adjacent land wus not fertile, except for
botanical specimens. heaving the fleet
anchored lit the bay. Philip started up
the In his tender to hunt for it
better home. Nine miles to the north-
ward he found himself facing those great
gates now known as Sydney Head, which
Cook hud seen from a distance, and sat-
isfied with liotany Hay, had marked on
his chart as a possible harbor for small
boats. Philip rounded the south head,
and was nmazed to see opening before
hi in the bays of Port Jackson Snyder
harbor now famed the world over as tho
finest harbor in the seven seas, and dis-
puted for that distinction by few. Three
days of exploration left no possible doubt
thnt this was tho place to be selected,
and Philip returned at once to liotany.

The fleet was standing out of the bay,
when two French frigates appeared In
the ofllng. They bore nil exploring party
under Comte do la Perouso. without hos-
tile Intentions, which was an Immense re
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Gillespie, J. 11

Gavin. Mary

Mary
Maria

Korlansack
Linen Mary
Mlssett, John, Kst
llooney, Mury. Mrs
Snyder,

Archbald, James ...
Avery, Samuel
Adams, F
llauhman. William
Ilalrd, A
lirunilage, Frank 8.
Cobb,

John J. ...
Cogllzer, H
Dowrlck, Dayton
Dropp, Louis
uinmona, vviiuum

Finn.
S. J.
Martin

Gallagher, K
Hurnell,
Howell nnd Jones
Hull, J. L
Henry, Anthony

I

Old

coast

lief to tho colonists. Hotnny liny was
left la tho They refreshed
and refitted there, staying until March
and burying on shoro of their com-
pany, tho naturalist of tho
who died wounds received In en

with tho of nn Island they
had touched, A few Inter the
French was shipwrecked, and
nvcry of tho crew wns
tho natives Vunlkoro, of the Santa
Cruz Islands. 1S2." a wns
erected by the French to the
memory ot tho of tho expedi-
tion nt Hotnny Hay. This Is of the
story of Hotuny Hay, a name long In-

famous liernitso of association with
convict transportation. No convict ever
wus landed there, no settlement over wns
niudo there, aud it never had anything
moro to with "system" than I
have elated. It Is it circular bay, with
an ontraneo so wido ns to leave It st

an open roadstead. Tho shores
low, sandy nnd uninteresting.

When I went thero a few days ago, the
tldo was out und tho beach wns foul
with sorts or drifts. One penlisulu,
which Juts between the and the
oeean, has been reserved noxious
trades, nnd they will elbow tho obelisk
erected to tho memory of Captain Cook,
so that In tlio future tho bay will no
moro savory than name bus been,
unjustly, In tho past. The French mon-
ument Is the other of tho en-

trance to tho bay.
was 20th of January, 17SS, when

(ho fleet of Governor Arthur Philip en-

tered what Is now Harbor. The
settlement the continent Australia
was begun.

All honor to tho women then,
duty to tho world Intent,

Who manly as manly men
In work for human betterment.

Not with tho reason keen possessed,
Hut with an intuition great

They know exnetly what Is best
purify and save the stute

Hlessed with a keen Inceptive power
wo hold dear!

We'need her counsel every hour
every of every year.

I fancy that tho time Is near,
And welcome with mind

The scope woman'ie sphere.
She In tho lead man way behind.

The my pen,
The of my soul,

I dedicate no more lo men
hot woman have Hie control.

In force will sho Is peer
conscience she Is way ahead;

I yield to her without a fear,
And worship alive or dead.

State Journal.

OF

For in

Is hereby given tnat In pursuance of the several Arts of Assembly of
tho of directing the mode of sale of Lands to
tho for I'npald Taxes, there will be exposed at sale on tlio

Monday of next 1S3S), nt 10 in., at the Court House,
In the City of Scranton, the following Lots and of Land, tho taxes
and ccsts are before that time:

Ain't
of

Acmes, Warranteo Names 'lax,
Lots, etc. Owner. or Ktc.

lot,
1151

lot
lot
lot
lot
lot
lot
lot

lot
lot
lot

100

lot
100 acres

lot

420 Kst
410 and 401

404

lot
lot
lot
lot

lot
lot
lot

247
1S2 acres
1H2

lot

400
400
410
410
4')1

461

107

Rhodes, S, H.
II.
11.

10

lot
lot
lot

lot
lot

lot
lot

60

lot

lot
Hli lot

lot
lot

lot

lot
lot
lot
lot
lot
lot
lot
lot

lot
lot
lot
lot

si
lot
lot
lot
lot

lot

Antonla.

J.

W

H.

M.

Co

II

II
A.

Co

K. I).,
W.

Co

M.

(J.

II.

C- -

ono

of nil

ono by
of one

In

nil

Its

do tho

nro flat,

all
bay

for

bo
Its

nt sldo

It tho

of of

On
pre

To

To see all

Of day

of

ot

full
of his

In

her

13,

AIsCHHALD BOROUGH.

llrosenskie,
Jontoskey,

Stanesh
Llllibrldge.

Neycott, George

I'osteskey,
Shevinsky,

Andrew

Grnnthlne.

Pickering,

Whltlock,

Michael
Kllleen,

Rhodes,

CARHOND
Casey,

Cnvanaiigh,
Duffy,

Kearney.

Vanbusklrk,

Capwell,

Fuhrmun,
Gallagher,

THuiJamln

Jadwln,

Frenchmen.

expedition,

natives

expedition
murdered

monument
government

commander

Sydney

Himitl'NDKIt.

enraptured
broadened

inspiration
Inspiration

Nebraska

Treasurer's Sale

ATED AND UNSEATED LANDS,

Unpaid Taxes Lackawnana
County, Years 1895-189- 6.

MONDAY JUNE 13th, 1898.

SEATED LANDS.
Commonwealth Pennsylvania
Commissioners

Description.

CAUUONDA1.

COVINGTON

...First ward 4 72

...First ward 12 G2

...First ward 7 00

...First ward 11 57

...J. Walker and Rico tract JC3 21

...First ward 10 H

...First ward (177

...First ward 1532

...First ward 10 41

...First waid C 32

Y HOROFGH.
..Third street, Second ward 1 8;
..Mutt Haven, First ward 1 dl
..Sixth street, Sixth ward 1 82

..Maple street, Mott Haven, Third wd. 1 I,'!

..Hickory street. First ward 4 23

..North street. Third waril 4 70

..Hickory street, Third ward 2 1,1

..Scott street. Thlul ward 7 07

..Academy street. Third ward 2 81

..Lackawanna street, Second ward.... 4 47

..Mott Haven. Third ward 1 C3

. llartwell tract K 33

..Academy street. Third wnrel 77

..llartwell tract, Third ward 10 It

F. TOWNSHIP.
Mayfleld Yard
Powdeily Middle Road
John White, tract
Maytlcl.l Yard
HtnJ. and Jessie Shovo tract
Jane Shovo tract ,.,
lieuj. Shove tract
TOWNSHIP.

lllock 3, lot 10

lilock 3, lot 11

lilock 3. lot 12

Lot near Lake Henry, lilock 4, lot
warrantee, v. ejunningnam

.Part of DeLong, Kst.
jonn Mesmtt

.Rlock 3, lots 1 to S

.Hlock 4, lot 3. Dalevillo

.Hlock 4. lot IS

.Illoek 2, lot 2.1

.Hetween Water Dam
Hoilgsons

.John Field, warrantee

.Gi-oi'g- e Roberts, warrantee
Cunningham,

.Hlock 4, 5

CLIFTON TOWNSHIP.
...Scott and Richards tract
...Hannah Richards tract

Singer tract ...
...John Stlue tract
...Philip G. Reading tract
D.

I John Skvron tract ....
I Joseph Drinker tract
) Jacob Dowing tract ..

Kllzabeth

Jeffreys,

1

William
Kdward ...

William

..

...

..

counter

I

I

and 13. M.
land

..
.1).

lot

.,

.,

ALU CITY.
.Gordon avenue
.Gordon itvcnuo
.Gordon aveuuo
.like street

street, Third ward
.Gordon avenue, Fourth ward
.Gordon avenue, Fourth ward
.Archbald street, C. F. C. District,

Third ward
.Third ward
.Russell tract
.Pike street. Fourth ward
Park stieet und street,

Third ward
.170 Canaan street. Sixth ward
.Near Catholic cemetery, Third wurd.
.Shanty Hill, Willow street
.Shantv Hill, Third wurd
.Pike street, Fourth ward
.Fulrvlew street, Sixth ward
.Archbald street. Third wurd

DFNMORK HOROraH.

warrantee,

warrantee..

...Abraham

.Ilrooklyn

Madison avenue. Sixth ward
...Madison avenue, Sixth ward

123 Jefferson uvenue Sixth ward
....William street, Third ward
....Fifth ward

Madison avenue, Sixth ward
....Apple street. First ward

Webster avenue, Sixth ward
Qulncy avenue, Sixth wurd

....Hoyle street. Sixth ward

....Drinker street. Second ward
.Hunker Hill, Fifth ward

Kd wards, John Monroe avenue. Sixth ward
William

months

reforms

. AppIo street. First wurd
Adams avenue, Sixth wurd

....Kim street
Qulncy avenue. Sixth ward ..
Monroe avenue

....Fifteenth street, Sixth wnrd..

....Adams avenue, Sixth ward....

....Qulncy avenue, Sixth ward ...

....Monroe aveuuo ,

la;

ii

Washington

2 M
2 70

11 12

40 31

37131

2 07
2 07
2 07

1 Pi

4 !0
SOI
2 07
1 01
1 01

1 M
23 2S
IS 1KJ

111 10
2 07

5 5.1

2.1 0.1

2.1 ftl
27 M
30 CI

Vi

3 75

51 W)

5 19

I..1

or.

63
69

til
(3
C3

. W
r is
0 41

C3

1 13
7S

1 17

w
1 11

72
10

1 13

17 C2
31 87

8 tO
mu
2 70
nn
2 27

11 77
19 13

4 4.1

B 13
1 as

1 32
21 21

2 27
11 51
9 n
a 11

39 M
5 It

10 3J

Acres,
Lots, etc.
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot, 1 houso
1 lot, 1 house
2 lots
1 lot
2 lots
1 aero
2 tots
la lot
1 lot
1 lot
Mfj lots
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
3 lots
2 lots
100 acres
100 acres
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
two-thlr- d lot
1 lot
3 lots
fi lots
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
2 lots
1 lot
1 tot
2 lots

1 lot
2 lots
I lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 house, I acres
3 ncres
1 lot
30 acres
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 barn,
2 lots
2 lots
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot

coal,

lot

house.
house,
shops,

House
house,

House

House

Wnrrnnleo Nnmes Amount
Owner. Description. ofTnxctc,

Johnson, John Cherry street, Third wnrd
Klockscr, Theodoro Sherwood street, wnrd
Kumar, J Madison avenue, Sixth wnrd
Lnrney, Mary Drinker street. Second wnrd
Logan, V Klectrle nveiiue, (Jlxth ward
Long, Sixteenth street, Sixth wnrd )

Murphy, John Prospect street, First ward
Murphy, J Drinker street, Second ward
Mooney, Mrs Fourth street, ward
Mailer, Jacob Prcscott nvenue, ward
Merchants' & Mechanics'
.Hank Fifth wnrd
Meadow Water Co. Sixth ward
McKee, Samuel Ward street, First ward

Messenger, Henry Madison avenue. Sixth wnrd 935
Motzenboeker Kstato ....Sixth ward
Owner Unknown Drinker street, Fourth
Parties Unknown
I'utricK,
Pnrtrldge.
Reese, Mary
Heed. George
Hhlek, Ksther
Bonn, William
Siicncer, Frnnk
Siiencer Ambrose .

Scrnnton Vltrllled
C

Scranton Co. .

Swingle, Flnley
Swingle Merrill
Stelnmetz, Abrnm
Sluat,

Stuart. Peter
Schroder, Armenia,
Schadt. Catharine
Stlfan, W, F
Viarh, Martha
Webber, James
Wilbur,
Wilson,
watson,
Watson, Hlakely
Walter, John Monroe

DICKSON
Amptoskl, John
Uruy,
Hnrrett, Thomas
Hiinleti, Walter
Hllboa, Rrldget
Dpew. Gilbert
Duggan. John, Sr
Davis.

& II.
Fitikus. Amon
Kosloskt., Adam
Kamacuskl. Anthony
Kofftnnn, William
Kenowskl, Albert
Kelly, Patrick
Kamlskle, Andrew ..
Lewis, William
Lewis. Kvnn

1 lot Lewis, Kvan
1 aero Martlndale, William .

1 lot Mlklo. Joe
1 lot Meteleskl, Anthony ..
2 acres Nealon,
1 lot Plntka, Hiiiioni
1 aero Patterson, Thomas ...
1 lot Prltchard, Samuel
1 lot Rogers, Thomas
Hi lots Shurtarytz. Anthony
1 lot Skovlna. Matthias
1 lot Snyder, Henry
1 lot Thomas, Knoch
3 acres Williams. David
l"j Wleslen. Nlcholos
2'a acres Williams, D. R

Whltlock, Nathan
1 lot Zar.vhtur, Stanlsluu ..

v

Sherwood

Sherwood

Sid

KLMIIFRST
Outhouse, lot, Hoshard. Urnriv tract ,.1
1 and Durham Lot

lot Gorman,
lots Chestnut olid

outho'se,
S3i Keene, I. Between Chestnut nnd

ton
lot and Hiimmler Lot 28, uvenuc, Brady

-- lots (1, 170

ft
3 lots

lot
1 lot
2 lots
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot

lot
1 lot
2 lots
2 lots
1 lot
41
1 lot
3 lots
1 lot

lot
lot

1 lot
3 lots
1 lot
3 lots
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
2 lots
1 lot
2 lots
1 lot
3 lots
2 lots
1 lot
1 lot
4 lots
2 lots
I lot
1 lot
2 lots
2 lots

lots
lot

1 lot
7 lots
1 lot
1 lot
2 lots
1 lot

lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
I lot
1 lot
1 lot

1

ncres

FELL
lOac's Acme Coal Co

Huri.ett, Hdwln
Iluck Clarence
Barber, Anthony
Brown. John
Burdick.
Ruck,
Cuvanaugh, Thomas .
Coffin, Frank
Crosley, Mury
Cullen and
Curniii,

Frank .

Crandle
..

Harriet
Devanney. Patrick
Dansco. Alex

1 lot
1 1 lot
2 5 lots
I lot

150 acres
2
12 acres
SS acres
110
100
.'.) acres
2.1 acres
3.1 acres

acres
1 h'se,
100
50 ncres 131 no's
100

House, outho'se,

73 ncres

1 1 lot

7i ucres

ISO acres
1 lot
113 ocros
113 acres
J13 ncres

113 acres
113 acres

Houso and out
house. 155 ncres

mid out
acies

nnd out
house, 35 ncres

120 ncres
and out

129 ncres

1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
1 lot
2 lot.i
1 lot

1 lot
1 lot
1 lot

1 lot
2 lots
12il

129
437

i lots
ii lots

or
C 41

First 2 IS
1H

A 1 oi
Dr. II, n 31

J, D 31
J 3 72

John 77
Third 10 21

Third 5 46

H 05
Ilrook 01

1' r. 01

ISM
Pnff lot, ward 2 32

II. N
o. II. ...

Mrs.
Sirs.
Mrs.

....
M

Tile
K.

...
A. W

....
...

c. J
it. K
Jane II.

Mil

John D

Mrs.

....
W. R

1). C. Co

...
....

John

....

....

acres
3.1 acres ....

l"t 51,

acres

Wld B &

acres

Mrs. F
D. V

....
J.

J. A.

...

acres
acres

50

acres
ncres

acres

acres

22

Daudalns, Nick or MIc

Dunn, Patrick
D0I11I1, Patrick
Dudllk, Mike
Davis, Thomas
Klk Dans Co
Fallen, Roso Kllcn
Fives, Philip

Barney
Gruneway, David
Grlswnlil, Charles
llaskins. William
Gluek, Joseph
Gtillin. A
Hlgglns. Patrick
1 John
llendler, John
Hlgglns, Charles
llorton. Henry
Jones, David
Jenocl, Mlko
Jones. It. W
Krlrka, Jnmes
Klnes, A. 1,
Mcnrs. Philip
Melvin, L.iwrenco
Mehin, Joseph
Mullen. Thomas
Manzer. T. K

L
Morgan. L
Miuligaii. K. F
Owens. W. D
Owens, Kdward
Owens, Kll11
Pa I ice, James

Mrs. A.
Ruts. A. II '..
Shuns, Adam
Sullivan, Bridget
Savage, William
Shuns. Anthony

G
Thornton, Anthony ...
Tust, D
Ttitler, Thomas
Thomas, Philip
Williams. John and K.

David
JKRMY

Dodge-- , T. C
Ilcutton, Kate
Phoenix Casket Co ...
Scott, Michael

McAiulicw.
Swingle, ltuey
Swingle, Ruey

PLUMK
Scnmans

l.KHIGH
Foiiner,

LACKAWANN
Lutz, Jacob
Miles,

Springer, William

Springer, William

Springer,

Spilnger. W'llllam ...

Frederick. May
vvcisii. Maurico

Adams avenue. Sixth ward
Adams nventn sixth ward
line street. Sixth ward

street. First wurd
Grambs street, Sixth ward
Throop street. First wnrd

street, First ward
Kllzabeth street. Second wurd
Kllzabeth Mortimer, Second

ward
Ilrlck

Fifth
Fifth ward
Fifth ward
Fifth ward
Fifth ward
Klectrle nnd Mndlson nvenue, Sixth

30 m

ward " M
Clay avenue, Sixth ward
Monroo avenue, Sixth ward 33 (jl?

Adams nvenue. Sixth ward BOO

Pine street. Sixth ward 7S
Riggs street. Sixth ward 72
Center street. First ward
Throop street, First ward

street. First ward 01
ftlnketv Tblrd wnrd 1171

James street. Third wnrd "I
avenue. Sixth ward

H

lllndle

15

u

Ryan.

CITY HOROFGH.

. First ward ..

.First ward ..

.Jacksonstrcct. Second wnrd

.Third wnrd

.Hull's Flat. First ward

.Third ward

...Third ward

...Tir.nl ward
ward

...Jackson street. Second ward

...Third ward
I First ward

'1 Third ward
...First ward

.Second ward

.Second wurd

..First
.Second
.Second

ward
ward

DOROL'OH.
John

Hournc Upland avenue
Daton llrady tract

Benore, John Hetween Linden street,
Sehoonmnker Addition

shop, West Scran--
Direct

Wnhl Upland tract..
mler, John Lots Upland nve., Brady tract.

O'Nell

Cunningham.

Ciinnli'glmm,
Dart,

houses, 19ac's

nuth'sc,

house,

Davis. George

Fairell,

hurls,

Jloyer

Reid,

Sohuas,

John

White.

Christopher

David

William
Michael

Anna

ward

Ward

ward

TOWNHIP.
Old Butler colliery, Belmont tract..

....Warren tract

....Warren tract

....Warren tract
Vandllng, lot 74
Vandllng. lot 75
Warren tract

....Vandllng. lot
Warren tract,

v arren tract.

83
lot 00
lot 91

....Lot US

. ...Rlehmondnle
Warren tract. lots 37' 3S

....Warren tract, lots S

.. .Warren tract, lot 80
Rlchmondnle, adjoining Cohen Kst.

....Vandllng, lot 102

....Warren tract
k.. Warren tract, lot
...warren tract, lot 1113

...Warren tract, lot f.'J

...W"iren tract, lot .",0

...Wuiren tract

...Warien tract, lot 30

...Warren tract

...Warien tract, lot 07

...Vandllng

...Warren tract.

...Warren trnet.

...Warren tract.
lot II .

lot 10

lot 99

...Warren tract, lot 123

...Warren tract

...Vandllng. lot

...Vandllng, lots 21--

...Vandllng, lot 12)

...Warien tract, lots 12. 5,

. .Wnrreu tract, lots 155 and 150

...Warren tract, lot lf.0

...Wnrreti tract, lot 31

...Warren tract, lots 42. 92. 93, 90

...Wuiren tiaet, lots 102, 109

...Warren tract, lot 121

...Warren tract, lot 44

...Warren tract

...DundafT street

...Dunduff street

...Warren tract, lot so

...Warren tract, lot 49

...Warren tract, lots 113 149 ...

...Warren tract, lot 90

...Wnrren tract, lot 21

...Warren tract, lots 153-1-

...Warren tract, lot .10.

...Warien tract, lot 52

...Waiteii trnet, lot 29

... cVarren tiaet, lot 02

...Warien trect. lot 21

...Warren tract, lot

...Warren tract. lot 11

...Warren trait, lot 20

...Warren tract, lot 67

...Warien tract, lot 127

...Warren tract, lot I

...Warren tract, lot 89

...Warren tract, lot 149

. .Warren tract, lot 4

..Warren tract. lot 100
...Wairen tract, lot 125

BOROUGH.
...Third street. First ward
...1' street. Third ward
...D street, Third ward
...Fronts on A street. G. Rider tract...

JKFFKRSON TOWNSHIP.
Arnold, Samuel D. Conrad truct
Hiiiidiighem Burton
Cannon. B. II. Wilson truct
Coiey, William, heirs of. .Deborah Conrad tract
Ferris Fremont J. Dllley. Jr.. tract
Foley, John John Chambers tract
Green, Michael Thomas Conrad tract
Gassmer, James Thomas Conrad tract
lltiru. Valentino .1. Oglesby
Klzer. A. K J. nail ami s. iiaru tract

Martin

Spangenberg. Simon
Wilbur,

LA
nnd Capwell....

T

William

and

street

...Third

to

...D. Rldgwuy tract

. ..Siisunu Oglesby tract

...Susana Oglesby tract

BOROUGH.
On N. !'. by Old Ablngton turnpike.
OWNSIIIP.
II. McShnne tract
A TOWNSHIP.

Mlnooka
Dan Levi trnet

Brown nnd Wm.
Pnit of Wm. Ball,

Brown and Wm.
Part Wm. Ball.
Part of Wm. Ball.

Brown and Win.
Part of Wm

Brown and
MADISON TOWNSHIP.

Ball.
Win.

.John

Wright tracts..
Black Hall. John
Wright tracts ..
Black Hall.John
Black
Wright tracts..

Black Hjll.John
Wright tracts..

house. ncres Holm, Martha

acres

Glhhoy, John
Ferguson, William

Skyron tract

Hall.John

NIJWTON TOWNSHIP.
WIckizer.

MAYF1KMJ BOROUGH.
Cox, Thomas I'cnn avenue
Dnnlels.
Griillths. John
Loftus, James
Morgan, llonry
Woodworth, George

OLD FORGK TOWNSHIP,
Owner unknown Muln road;
Owner unknown
Scog Rice Austin Heights

OLYPHANT BOROUGH.
Brown, James street, First ward
Dawson. Mrs. Mai) street. First ward
Dolph, Kdward, Hannah tracts coal land, T

ward
Orler.l.X. Mrs. Davis. .John Thomas tract. First ward..
Grler l.X. & Mrs. Davis.. Lewis Farmer tract. First ward
Hulod. Theodoro street. Fourth ward
llowoy, StiHihnn Uunmoro street. Fourth ward

k; :,n
11 M

9 00
I 4.1

M
l no
1 07

li 0,1

30 32
1 ?
1
1 32

0
IS
0 "ft
I c
5

13

4

v.

1 92
3 I,' I

1 91
2 50
3 01
2 50
1 13

51 (1
5 08
2 53
1 92
3 41
I 27
4 72
1 III
2 50
4 32
L' 13
2 20
2 10
1 91
1 yi
1 92
2 '!ti
3 SO

2 79

1 91
1 lit
t 73
I

1 4.1

4 21
48

, 4 OS

.

1 2
87

1 2 13
2

3 30
1 h 1

S :t
1 S7

3

4

1

1

1

1

3
1

1

1

11

....

....

....

J.

J

....

....

91

83

....

8S

J

....

....

ot

&

11

32

90

31

so
T

:20 in
3((
2 sfi
2 jS
fi 77
1 .12

1 T2
4 81
4 ?2
4 81
1 52
1 W
2 to

n -- s
2 if
3 00
2 8:
2 85
1 :!2
1 32
.1 00
2 8.1

1 53
2 IS
2 IS
2 S3
4 71
2 18
2 02
1 .",'1

4 81
1 i.i
.5 01

2 8.1

1 32

2 IS
1 :'2

i 8.1

x 73
4 81
0 lo
4 81
4 M
0 52
2 8.1

1 '2
4 81
2 85
1 53
2 8.1

1 n
1 20
2 S5
2 IS
2 85

m
2 85
2 8.1

I 32
1 13
1 32
1 33

1 27
2.1 17

131 00
4 71

10 00
I 40
1 4.1

4 70
4 90

10 IS
4 74
4 .1
3 32
3 70

8 ol
8 JO

2 "1

. 3 18

50 SO

1 85
IS 02

r,io ro

(.SO Of

42 1? 97

C2 41

6 90

39 31
40 ao

P. K 31 jw

U. D :,:,
II
J

2 88

N. by 8. by D L. & W.. l.9s
,

and

Hill
Hill

Kst Bell

Hill ,,,

S77

191

2S7

8:3

200

200
200

200

2.11

in
v.... 4 C2
A. . . . 4 Co
Jllrd
A. 1,381 01
. .. 382 SO

..I..S87ST. J.... 4 K0
-- U 11

1

i


